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''BEF.ORE .THE RAI.LROAD, COl-1MISSION~ OF. THE: STATE :OF CALIFORNIA 

,-In the Matter of, the App11cat1on 'of' ) @ ~~ @ ~ r1IR~ fi 
. ALDE N, L. BRIDGHA.\1 to. sell and ELMER , ) U\~ W lL. 
:.WORTHING'l'ON. and CLAYTON 'ESLINGER :to ' ) 

. 'purchase an automobile' passenger. and.' ) '. Applioation No~: 26966 

... · .. bus service, 'with '.parceloarry1ng :) 
priv1lege, "operated between· ~ar.· D1,e go' , ) 

". Ca11forn1a,' and, Campo, Ca11!orru.a :) 

. 'BY~'THE COMMISSION:· 

: In tb1s applicati:on: Alden L;"Brldgllami'proposes to 'sell" 

and Elmer Worthington and Clayton Es11.nger to buy ; . the'" passenger 

. operat1ve r1,ght granted .. 'to the !o·rmer'.in" Dec1sion ,No. :37687, .. dated 

Febrt4ary',27 ; 1945" in 'Applicati:on,'No; :26360; . toge,tber·w1tb.certa1n 

described eq,u1'Pmerit.. . 

The ,operative. right- owned ,b,r·Bridgham .. au thor1zea the 

transportat1on:of passengers,· baggage. and expresB!between'San Diego 

; and Campo, and intermed1ate pOints," v1a 1State ,Highway .94'" .w1'tb a 

: 11m1 tatlon on . the 'welght-' or: baggage and', express ot 50 pounds per 

. , shipment" ·.and a· restr1ct10n aga1nst' transporting, passengezrs,:fr.om 

~. San Diego ,to a point nearer 'than, the Junction:ot"' State- Highway.94 

"and,Spring Valley Road •. Operat1on on the line was'commencedr~st 

:'22;.,1945. Total revenue ,to Septeober30'1s given as,$1~'09Z .. 28'w1th 

an . operating ·expense 'of' $1,175."78. 

The 'conSideration to ·be· paid,)tor the property.-proposed 

J .to be. transterred is $1;600,;. of .wh1ch~,amount .. $1,100,1e· allege:a.~to 

.. repr~sent ",the v.alue of' the. equipment, '$10 .the value. ot·· the;..operat~ve 
.... ,--. ' 

: ; right., and $490·'.the value· of ·good. will. " An .Agreeme.nt. ot', Sale 
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'at'tached to 'the appl 1 ca:tl on alleges t.ha.t the ·eq;u1palent l,nv.olvea. i'n 

the transact10n cons1s ts of one ,coach au tomo'b1le and o'Oe ,8-pas,s.enger 

.La Salle automo'bile. 

, ' 
'!'he purchasers" .1f they acqu1resa1d properties" may 

charge to 1ntang1ble cap1 tal not more than $50 and to tang1.ble 

property accounts not 'more t'llan $1,;100. The '%"ema1nde.r of the 

purchase price should be i charged to UOthe·r De,bi ts· and written 

ort' by a oharge to "Proprietor's Inve.atsnent"'j, 

We are of the op1n1on" and eo f1:nd.., tha:t the ,sale and 

transfer of the operative right and :equ1pment described in the fore

go1ng .op1nion 1s not adverse to the pUb~1c ~terest and the app11-

cation will, therefore" be granted. Public heaT1ng 1s not necessary_ 

The act10n :take'n here in ,shall not be oonstrued to be a 

f1nd1ng or ~alue tor any purpose other than ~he proceed~ng herein 

iIlvolved.. 

Elmer Worthl.ngton and Clay~o.n Eslinger are hereby placed 

upo.n not1ce that operat1ve rights, 'as &uch, do '%lot const·1 tute a 

class of property which may be capi'ta1.1zed or used as an element 

or value 1n rate-t1n·ng for any runotlnt of mone'y in excess of that 

originally paid to the State as the considera~1on for the grant of 

such r1ghts. ASide from the1r purely permiss1ve aspect. they 

extend to the holder a ~ull or partial mono~oly of a claasor 

business over a part1cula~ rou~e. This monopoly r~ature may be 

.changed or destroyed at any time by the State, wh10h is not in 

any respect limited tp the number of rights which may be givenf 

Application hav1ng been made in the above ent1tle~ matter 
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and the Comm1sSion being duly advised and finding that pub11C con-

ven1cnce and necessity so require J 

IT IS ORDERED 

(1) That Alden L. Bridgham 1s authorized to sell and 

transfer and Elmer Worthington and Clayton Eslinger to acquire,on 

or before January 1, 1946, the operative right and equ1pment referred 

to in the foregoing op1nion arid thereafter to operate thereunder. 

(z) That Alden L. Bridgham, Elmer Worthington and Clayton 

Es11nger shall comply with the rules of the Commission's General 
I 

Order No., 80 and Part IV of General Order No. 9~A by tiling, 1n 

trip11cate l and concurrently oak1rig effect1ve J appropriate tariffs 

and time tables within 60 days from the effect1ve date hereof and 

ort not less than 5 days' notice to the Commission and the public. 

(~) That it Elmer Worthington and Clayton Es11ng~r acquire 

said properties they may charge to intangible capital not more than 

$50 &nd to tangible property accounts not more than $1,100. They 

s~~ll charge th~ remainder of th~ purchase price to "Other Deb1ta n 

and write it of! by a charge to "Proprietor's Investment". 

ate ot this order shall be the date hereof. 

Dated at~~~!::!!::~=':::a~r...:>::!.., Californ1a, this ---.,;..{ ~- day 

or __ 22,.........4 .. ~ ..... =~= ___ , 1945. 


